
ItIs Ewperor Nicholas who Hk« his father be-
fore him shields Count Tolstoy from a.l persecu-
tion on the part of the authorities. The famous
author's revolutionary writings would lens ere
this have brought down upon Mi head all sorts

of rlfjnriiuameasures en the part of the govern-
ment, had it not been for cba regard which Nich-
olas Hi like Aiexr.nder 111. entertains for the aM
master of Tasnaja Polyana. and It has become
known {hat on tha occasion of t. . last interview
between the Czar and M. Plehve, just a week
before the tetter*! murder, the Minister had sub-
mitted to the Em|»fir a proposal for the deporta-
tion of Tolstoy to the monastery prison of Solovetsk
hear Archangel, and for his detention there, but
that Nicholas had declined In spite of tin* urgent

pleadings of Plehve. to give his sanction to the
measure.

Eventually h* will become very rich again.

through the dcuth of him aunt, Adela Hugo, th«
only surviving daughter of the front poet. Sh«

ekp'd with an Ensllsh cnVer to India from Jer-
sey when Victor Hugo was livingin exile there.

Married without th* French legal formalities, and

her union therefore unrecognized by French law.

her wedded lif» was sal unhappy, and her mla«l
gave way under tho strain. Bar husband died

about twor.ty years a*o at Singapore, an., ever

tinea her return to France, longbetore bet father"*
death the cas been confined in a private esyiura

for the Insano in the outskirts Of P-iri*. her

share la the poet's fortune and in tha ownership

of the copyright of his works betas judicion»ly

administered by trustees, so that she ia. n.iw pos-

sessed of great wealth, which, on her demis-, win

be divided in equal shares between her nephew.

George, nnd her neice. Jeanne Charcot.

"While George is ridiculed for making use of the

title of count in conjunction with a name no celt»-

brateU as that of his grandfather, he la legally

justified in so doing. The poet's father, General
Slslsbert Hugo, was created a count by Napoleon

Ifor services on tha battlefield. The general had

three sons, of w".om the youngest. Victor, was

the famous p<xt. Th« second, Eugene, died a

bachelor, while the eldest, AN.'l. who succeeded
to his father \u25a0 tin \u25a0 of count, died leaving an only

chlM, the late Count Leopold Hugo. Leopold died

without any Male Issue, his title therefore com-

ing to nia cousin, George H'igo. a» son of the
poet's eldest son, the '.ate Charles Hugo. Leopold,

however, left an Illegitimate, daughter, who bears
the. name 'if Clementine, and who after \u25a0 most
stormy and adventurous career under the name of

"Countess Hugo," In Germany. France and Italy,

is now undenrolns- a term of penal »»rvitudf> fur
fraud in one of the great Italian penitentiaries.

Since his early boyhood. George Hugo, who
makes us* of the title of "count" and of a count's
coronet, has been a source of trouble to his
family and of dismay to his grandfathers ad-
mirers. II- was obliged to leave the French navy
on account of misconduct, and ho had no sooner
ccme of agf» than his relative* were compelled to
subject U!r.» to Judicial tutelage, in order to set

some curb upon his hisann extravagance. His
noxt appearance ln the courts was in connection

with a suit brought against him by a well known

lasses' tailor at Parts for good* furnished to the
Marquise de H--. George Hugo had indorsed the
!a»ly« account with a definite written promise to
pay. but when asked to settle declined, on the
ground that he was no longer on terms of In-
timacy with the IHIIHHsW. a married woman, and

that his responsibility for the account could not
bo enforced by law. since it constituted an im-
moral obligation.

Some three or four years ago ha \u25a0 i-< knocked
down a the crowded foyer of tin ComMie Fran-

chise by his brother hilaw. Dr. Jean Charcot.
physician of the late Cornelius Vanderbilt, for
grossly irrsulting in tho theatra his only sister,
Jeanne, the wife of Dr. Chare-it. Having ran
through his entire frrtune. and bavins] been pre-

vent *>d by the courts from dissipating in Us en-
tirety the fortune o£ tne heiress whom he married,

ha now lives at Florence on an allowance mude to

Win by his lately.

The announcement published far and wide in the
English and foreign newspapers to the effect that
Victor Hugo's granddaughter Jeanne, known to
ft.me In connection with the poet's work 'LArt
d'Etre Grandp*r*.

"
has once more appeared in the

divorce courts at Paris to secure the dissolution
of her marriage to Alfred Edwards is rather mis-
leading and based upon a misapprehension. ItIs
perfectly true that Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Edwards,
who are near relatives to the late ex-Premier.
Waldeck -Rousseau, have been airing their matri-
monial trouble* In the divorce oourt. But Mm*
Edwards is not Jeanne Hugo, but the daughter of
the famous nerve specialist Charcot. and Isuppose
that the confusion arises from the fact that Jeanne
Hugo's last husband wan Dr. Jean Charcot. that
Is to say, the brother of lime, Edwards.

There is snme excuse, however, for the mistake,
as there is no family of any note In Franca which
has had more frequent recourse to the tribunals,
and especially to the divorce court, In recent years
than that of the- poet Victor Hugo. Jeanne Hugo.
before being married to Dr. Charcot, was the wife
of Leon Daudet. son of the famoua novelist
Alphanse Daudet, the union belnjr dissolved by the
courts; while Jeanne's brother, George Hugo, has
likewise appeared in the divorce court against his
wife, who was a great heiress, a Mile. Dorian.

Xot long ago George Hugo appealed t<» the
French government to be allowed to exchange
his Christian name of "Gcor^V far that of "Vic-
tor." borne by his illustrious grandfather. But
the government has not until now seen its way
to grant leM request. Indeed it la difficult to con-
ceive his assumlria; the same style by which his
grandfather was known, and should by any chance
the demand awe* be conceded, Iwould suggest that
his countrymen should take the same means to
distinguish the grandfather from the grandson

which old Victor Hugo employed to distinguish th*
(real Kapoieoa from his nephew. "The Man of
Sedan." whom he was wont U> describe as "Na-
poleon the Little." IfGeorge Hugo ever becomes
Victor Hugo, at any rate let him be known as
"Victor Hugo the Little."

Famous Financier Deserts the Lib-
eral-Unionist Party.

Lord Rothschild's abandonment of the adminis-
tration and the transfer of his politicalallegiance
to the Liberal party constitute a very serious loss
to the government. For, while the yreat financier
does not influence votes by means ofhis territorial
possessions, whin are small compared with those
of a number or his fellow members of the House of
Lords, yet he commands an enormous amount of
political influence, not only in the City of London.
but likewise throughout the United Kingdom and
abroad, through bis enormous financial. Industrial
and commercial interests. Moreover, the bead of
taa house of Rothschild Is regarded by many busi-
ness men a Great Britain as a species of political
barometer of a most safe and sure character, and
they Trill be disposed to follow his example, con-
vinced that by so doing they willpromote the suc-
cess of their various undertakings.

Lord Rothschild's action In joining the Liberals
means that he i- strongly opposed to the projects
of Joseph Chamberlain, to which th*Cabinet is now
more or less committed, and it is by no means im-
probable that he may have been Influenced In tak-
ing this step by the arguments and persuasions of
Lord oast MI, who Is not only his kinsman by
marriage, but also a very close and intimate friend.

The Rothschilds have, until now, invariably acted
as the financial agents of the administration, no
matter whether Liberals or Conservatives were In
offlce. For although Lord Rothschild was raised
to the peerage en the nomination of the Liberal
Premier William E. Gladstone, yet he was a daily
visitor nt the noqssj of Lord Beaconsfleld, who was
went to have a chat with him every morning when
la town before lie dressed. "Xatty"Rothschild and
the great statesman's matutinal chocolate making
their appearance on the scene about the same time.
Itv.as through the Rothschilds that Eeaeonsfl*ld

mad* his great coup of purchasing Khedive Ismail's
Suez Canal shares, which have, virtually given Eng-
land th« control of the -anal and of Egypt, and
Lord Rothschild was, a.jo, Ibelieve, an executor
of the earls win. •

But the present government is. Ihear, bitterly;:
incensed by Lord Rothschild's desertion, and es-
pecially by the effect which Ithas created inbas;-
ness circles, and under the circumstances It is
doubtful whether the Rothschilds will be intrusted
with any of the financial operations of the govern-
ment as long as the present administration, re-
mains in o3lce.

LORD ROTHSCHILD QUITS
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I"rom Trie Mm!
The attempt of Democratic editors and orators to

ignore tha mil issues and hinge all upon a com-
parieui. of the two <.-»ndida'~* is a confession of
weakjiess. Grantinir their contention, what would
th'-y gain? Theodora Roo»«>veit la a known quan-
tity. H«» has stood the tfst of occupancy of the

hlirh office for which h<» is now r.omiriattd. He h;i.s

r.ervcd his *ountry well. The Panama Canal, the
place of honor held by this country among tho
world power*, the enforcement of the law against
all offenders without favor are some of the proofs
provided by Ma administration, lie has grown and
broadened and gained in wisdom and conservatism
In the past thr** years, as every able man who
filled the President's chair did before him. He 13
the peoplfs srrvant. but his own master. He acts

at no man- dictation, but he ha* the safe counsel
of a croup of advisf-ra in whom his fellow country-

mra *avc learned to put full faith.
Alton B. P-irker stands what? He Is a law-

v«r of fair attainments, a .Hidge of resp-etable rrtnk.
in private Ms an hoaorabK estimable American.
like his opponent He is utterly lackinff in experi-
ence of public Hfe and ci

'
national and intcrr..-Uional

affairs. He was sil-nt wh^n the.possession of coir-

a«f would have drawn from him straightforward
snVerh. lie consented to profit by a pulley of de-
ception, and spok<- only when it was too lat« for
honest- t.i harm hi« intertatu. He remains an un-
known' quantity. thouSh the whole country

hi3hMrj what r>rofpp*"-d f> b« a declaration of nin
SlnasW Ih vW. diffuse and platitudinous

of'ncceptanc* held CO evidence that he has
t& wrataf £ isoral strength to cope with the re-
quirements of the position he seeks.

of
closest po-

litical nmm-iitr* have lx*en always of the David
B. Hilland ElMot Danforth type He Is nominated
to-day by men discredited in

measure above theAltJn T Parkf-r doeu not measure above the
Btatur- or mediocrity ;

" *>***" *'-»'*in* £rtdeTheodore Roosevelt he seem* less. The candidate.,

ire not the iasue. But the answer of the country

next November would be the « me if a choice of
Individuals were the only a,ue»tioa at the polls.

NOTES OF NEWPORT,

BT TTLErJBAPH TO THE Tn.IDUNB.I
N'ewpoit. IL1.. Aug. 14.

—
it was not a particu-

larly busy .lay with society in Newport although
there were two large affaire. Th« laigeat iras the
maisicai given t.-.is arterrjoon by Mrs. William
Stcrra WeU» at Chcfarood, at which ther* were
t>««rJy a kMaifaj gwasej including prominent cot-
tagers. Secretary cf the J»*vy and Ura. Morton,
iipeaJ'.'. Oinnoa, ifi»3 Cannon, Attorney General
Moody and G. K. Fosn. Mrs. V>*«J2« had tor the
«iit*rUtl:iso«iit of her gueats Gustave Boords; the
Frenrh barytone, tn« acconiiujiist \u25a0•• • ig A. G.
Z^ar.gley.

Mrs. William K. VaniSerbilt. Jr.. '\u25a0'•« evening gave
a cianer party at th« Clambake Club. th« svests
ijiimberirg- twenty. Mr. aart Mrs. Vand<?rbilt are
th« guests of Mrs. Hermann OsMehfl for a few
<3sys. Mr. Van«i«rWlt came irom Narragaasett
Pier tfcla momrr.s by launch, bis yacht, the Tar-
antula, having broken down.

Other events to-day of a social r.atur» -were din-
Here */iv*nthis evening fay Mr» Qeerge B. \u25a0'.\u25a0 For-
rest, Mrs. Philip Lyriijr ai;d lies. w;;,inm G^<os-
v<«ncr. the latter batog at the Casino !n honor ot
Mr and Mrs. rasa.

Ileary Grsjr ami Arthur S. Eurd«=:n are the meats
cf Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. VantierUUt at Oakland
Farm.

Tha toUov\rx were registered at. the Casino to-
day: Miss- Jluude LivingHton. A. S. Burden. H.
Gray. XV. J. Hall. Eliot Cross. G. K. Baker, Ha J.
Hoyt and ii.Uowland, jr.

Mr. and Mr. Perry Be!men have gone to Xw-
York. Mr. B.irr -will xo with the notification
ct.rnmittsfi to West Virginia to notify H. Q. Davis
uf i..-» nociinaticn.

This evuning llrs. Edward J. Berwind gave a
dinner at The Elms ia honor of Secretary of the
N•l^^y Mori and hi* party. To-morrow Mrs.
Thomas, wire of Captain Thomas of the training
station. willhUb a luncheon In honor or the vis-

Forecast for Social Lasßlmas Far Slew Enjrlan-

ami Eastern New-York, fair to-day; ulioivers Tuesday

fresh west wlnis.
Vnr tho Umtrtet of Columbia, fiistem Pamaylvaaia

N>w-J«rwv ami Delaware, fair to-cUiy; jhowers Tuesday
freth wlnd». l.t-mmire va.r!ablc.

For Western Pennsylvania ar.d V?st«m Ive* -York, fa!
to-day; Tufsduy tbowars; fr«»h south, sli!»:n* to west

wln-.la. .\u25a0

rrls>nß« I.oral Oba^rraUoaa—

!n thl*diagram th. contlnuoun while line •"•W9 '"•

changes inpressure as Indicated by The Tribune a seir-

r*Jord>D« birometer Th. dotted lln. .how- the t.m-

aerataie a* record** bj tha local Weather Eareaa.

Local Ofßclal \u25a0aaasaV<-TIM Bsllewitsj official word
from th» Weather Rureau shows the changes In the tern-

peraturs'for the U»t twenty-fnur hour- in comptrlson

withthe corrfFpondlns •"<\u25a0 •'' last fear:
ISO*. 11H1.TI "««. «»»

S\u25a0. m To «7Up. «•- • *"
>_},

« ». m «W «4l«p. m... jJ >:
\u25a0 a- in TO '\u25a0' ;ip. m '•] •'•
1- m 71 m.llp.m 1* ««
3 P. m 78 72|12p. m

—
M

\u25a0. ;,gj,,.iit t«-nip'ratT:re yesterday. SO litre*". !\u25a0<"»•• (S

jjatefi. avera«e. 74 degrees; average far «irn»SDCndlnr
date last year. 67 lasseea; average for corrwpondlns dat«

la»t twenty-flve yearn. 73 degree?. .
Zjocml forwMt—T<n»»y fair: Tu**day showers; fttab

westerly wind*, becoming varitbla.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Offiriiil JTrronl and Forecast.— Washington, Aujr. 14.—
Baromrtrie pnuwUtM *. low Bsnnraliir ever iha L'aifi

Sta'.ts anil are low?»t oi the New-Enj!anJ i"naat, where

a il«rrw>«lr!n Is i.»i-sU;g autvard over Ui« Atl»ntlo. There
aro indlciition* ot tha development of Jlstwibancei <"•?

•ilKht •nenry In th* f|hln Vsiipvand th* Southwest that
wi!l priihabiv remilt !n ar«is Of »!iow»rs and Utuftder-
»::'rm» i:i thcF« r»«riur;n.

T«ir.|**ratur»» arp riMnir cenenUlr pa.«t of the flivky
Moutitßlr.s. but a tendency isjwnrd exc»*fiv<» t<»mppratur*'s (r.

c^n'ral ami ea.*tirn districts durtn* the next two it thre*
day« willbe i-neck^.l l>y Ir.cnl rain* «nit ti:unil*rHtorin».
Whliß th«r»i ur* no indirntlonH of » K*n»ral ttono In ri"«-
ton .liii-nix trie r»e«i frw <lays. ii t«ad«nejr twurl htith^r
t«jnpen»tur'9 '.n T)i»?iliiyan-i WeJr.csday w!!l be checked
by local rains .irid tliunciarfctui-tnK.

fmrlnit MomlHy (air weather i.njmf»j>»rate temperatttrea
will prevail In Npw-Emclaini and th« !ak« rf-xlc-ns. In the
M"Mi» »r.J South Atlttntln and Ka«t G<:if HtafM in«l th«
t'Mo Valley show«r» arf I'.Jcely to occur. From the Mt«-
st»in>l Hlvf-r to the Ilocky Mnuntalns '"\u25a0 "eath< i wll!ba
fair. !.«.\u25a0*>! rain- ar« lnJ!rai»-J fnr Hie mlddlo Rocky

Mountain «11dtrl-t» and t^« plateau region.
On thr N.--A Kn»!an,l Ccaat fr»*h West wind* will pre-

vail' <-n the Middle and South Atlantic and Gulf coasts
th«i winds willhe llarht to tr*»h and mostly scuth. and in
tho lake rejlon the winds willbe fresh from south, sblft-

sjtearo*rs departing on Monday for European ports will
hare freph \u25a0outn'west winda and nartly cloudy wrather to
the Grand Uar.ka.

A BAD FlT.—Complaint has reached the War De-
partment from Fort Wlngaie, New-Mexico, as a re-
sult of the Inspection at that post, that the new dress
raps worn did not fit the men well, and at the re-v.«iw th* ground was strewn with caps which had
fallen off. Th« defect was reported to GeneralChaffee, as chief of staff, and he remarked withsome impatience that the condition should not ex-ist. He paid, in his official communication: 'Iftn# caps Ml off. as reported, it is the fault of thetroop commanders; the caps did not at the men."

NEED CONTAGION WARDS.-Plans a*»»e b*-n
made for a contagion ward of the hospital at the
Military Aca<i*my. It will cost about $5,000. Such
a provision has been made, m the new hospital
which b) to be built, but that «tructur* will cot ha
ready for three years. The army surgeon on duty
at West Point says:

D\ir!ns th- present year then have been so far
IB the corps of cadets nine onsen of m«a«lp!»,
four cases of chickenpox and fifty-four case* ofmumps in t\« abaenfa at iseparate buildingavailable lor thi» purpose, one of th« wards m the
north wlnff of the cart-t ho-pital was set apnrt for
th« aaove patients. th« three dtseaji«a haing admit-ted and treated m th* sam« ward. th« only one
which could be >i5»/i without n!mo»» <"»rtalnly in-fectIn*the whole hospital building. Hospital tentswere pitched near the hospital for u*e in rase thenumber of patients should become greater thancould N» accommotlated in the \u25a0 ixd. Their use In\u25a0ryere winter *»aih«r would hay« «atiuli»d dim.
cultjes ar.d ii»rriship!« for b^th patients and boa-pital oorp»i. so that It wns deemed the leaser evilto trmt the three .lnwa^s together in one roomthan to separate one of them tn \u25a0-, tents Hotr-»v«.r had these <i!«<easeß been of a mcr» serious nat-ure, like diphtheria, scarlet fever or smallpox fnrinstance, the use of the tent would have been im-perative.

WHAT IS QOISQ OUT TO-DAY.
t«U3=h of the riaboat Pulvjuu* at Morri**lX«!gbta. 12:50p. m.
PeoDja'i Forum, Metropolitan Temple: •abject. "n««ojv«<1.

Thut It WoulJ B« K«neflrlal to All Parti*, for thenilj/lnaa- to Hiw A«tu<U lruU|M>o<la>acc";avanlas.
Feailvai. KcpuMlc«n Club. XX3M Ajß**aWy Dtatrlct.

Manhattan O»*:no and Park, On»-huni5r«d-an<l-rtrty-
rjftlv-at. an-J Eighth-ay». \u25a0 p. m.

BacltsU and Imrwnrnttm*. M|«i -,— sjateaaaai hail
of rhi» Tounaj Wom»n'« QuriaUaa ju»oclatlon. No. 7\u25a0eat Fifteenth- «.. » p. vx: ••«- •

iwomen and elrls.
Royal anSBBSi night at Eiaisrs f!r^w.-.rk».

PROMINENT AERIVALS AT THEHOTELS
ALBKMAJU.E-AdolfGriniwood. of London. Eng-

land. FIFTH AVENTB-H. W. Williams, of fexai:8. V. Reynolds, of Kingston. N. V.: John A. Bunt-ing, of < .entrrrille, Cal.; I>otigias fl. B. B*r*f>ford.
of Dublin, Ireland; F. W. Cox, of Toronto. Canada:H. T. N>lson. of Alaska, and Jam.* Armour, ofEdinburgh. Scotland. OILSEY—Dr. George E
Gray, of Pueblo, Col., and R. G. Rome or Keokuk.lowa. HOFFMAN— W. C. Pattemon. of Plttuburg:
J. Jaouby. of Lima, Peru; M. B. Barkl^y. of
Chiirlewtoii. S. C: W. R. Barham, of Norfolk. Va.
aid J. A. Rink, of Indianapolla. HOLLAND—C. J.
Jarrell. of HumbohU. Tcnn.; Sir Thomas Neav« and
Dr. H. Vivian, of BaJtlrr..>r«-: James A.Twoh»y. of
\Va«h!ngtrin. ,end George Stanton, of Cleveland.
IMPERIAL—5ud»a T. D. Bradley, of New-ILtvcn.Conn., and Dr. J. H. Ruhl. of CraJvoston. Tex.
MANHATTAN—R. O. Crowe-Rend, of London.IT.nglaiul; A. J. McMillan, of Roasland. B. C: Esr*
E. Kirlc. of Toledo, Ohio; W. J. Chlttendsn. of
I>trnit. and A. ilaclr.dor, of Montreal. MARL-
BOROI/GH-J. P. Gray, of Richmond. Va.. ami Dr.n. Guernseri ot Cuba. MURRAY HILL—R. TV.
Benton. of Edinburgh. Scotland; George D. Harper,
of Montreal; W. Hacker; of La Forte, lad.; Jam-!"
Tath.iJr.. of Philadelphia, and J. XI. Anderson, of
EKMnrt. S. D.. NETHERLAND—A. A. Schauts. ot
Detroit. NORMANDIE—S. Ida. of Ja»a.:i, and C. P.
Foster, of NotringliiTfl England. PLAZA—R. Q.
Ellis, of Detroit, and J. «'. McClung. of Helfast.
Ireland. SAVOY—R. a. Van Z;int. of Philadelphia.
TTALDORF-ASTORFA-A. F. Callnhan. ot Chicago;
W. R. Cheney, of St. Louis, und Robert Jarecki, of
Er!*\ Ptnn.

; •TROJI THB TBTBCSB 3UHHAU.I
Washington, August 11.

I NEW BATTLESHIP PLANS.-The chief con-
structor or the navy has before him two sets of
Plans for Improved battleships. !Each contemplates'the heaviest rune for the main batteries and the
exclusion of guns of medium calibre. One plan
provides for four 12-inch guns and eight 10-inchg 'r MCMC and nothing between those callt.r and .tjun3or the 3-;nch type. Sucn a ship ia estimated tonave a displacement of IS.OOO ions. Another plan
provides fur twelva 12-inch guns, riving a mainDattery of the most formidable type yet designedfor a battleship. The problem presented by sucha heavy battery is in the increased displacement,
it b^ing estimated that a vessel so heavily armed
would .displace not lees than CO.OCO tons. Therewould be on such a ship no gur.3 of medium calt-ure, and. consequently, no need of a superstruct-ure, ihe 3-inch guns a:iri the ::-pouiii;.-rs wouldfws sufficient to repel torp-;do attack. Inboth oasesit would b»» necessan>' to protect the smokestacksana the engine rooai hatches with heavy arraor.

ARMY MILEAGE.—One* of t^e controversies
trowing out of the discussion of the propped re-
vision of the army regulations this week has base
over a question or mileage. The paragraph adopt-
ed by the General Stall has met with a protest•rom special staff oißrrrs, who find they are under
certain conditions deprived of their ri?ht to mile-age. The refusal of the allowance willbe on those
occasions when staff officers happen to be travel-ling with troops to which they are not attached,
l>;re fflcera ho travelling get actual expenses in-stead of the mileage of eight cents a mile, and it
.3 considered consistent that staff officers travailing
under identical conditions shall be similarly paid.

ARTILLERY AMMTTXITIOX.-Orders win be is-
sued from ;iio War Department in a few days an-
nouncing the allowance of. ammunition for the
target practice of coast artillery. The allowance
fcr sub-calibre ammunition has been increased, as
has* also that for mortars, \u25a0with which type ofcoast defence armament it is deemtd Important
there should be more extensive tiring. The allow-ance for the heavy rifles of th» coast forts re-
mains the same. Under this new allotment it will
be possible to increase the practice firing at allcoast fortifications.

GOOD water FOR Mri>TT7A. -One of tha pre-
cautions taken at the manoeuvre camps In Vir-
ginia, will b« the provision of *oou water for the
troops engaged on the work. The War Department
Cfflclala have authorized the digeirg of wells.from which th» water will b* plp*dto the variouscamps. fne good springs and streams? will alsoM drawn upon. An army engineer liaa be*n eu-ffasred this week in marking nil the contaminatedeourres of water supply, to the md that th* sol-diers may not bo affected by drinking bad water.
TTie surgeons «ey ther* willbe no excuse for anyon to (ret caught In this way at Manassas, as ah
the springs will be plainly marked. The us« of»lgns will he liberal, and evwythlnsr will b» durato facilitate the location of those in authority.

han'i tool. ItIs the Tammany system, and the
Tammany braves are strikers of women.

ATTEMPT TO STEAL. ELECTION.
Tie morning after the -lection the Buffalo

newspapers announced the defeat of the two
leading Sheehan candidates, and at the same
time recorded the suspicious facts that returns
from seme of the Demc-ratic "Ktronj'aolds were
being held back, in violation of !a-.v. by the
Sheets inspectors, and that gome mysterious
moT \u25a0

-
cf the Sheehan leaders were fol-

lowed by offers to bet that Love a:vJ Kissel!
had won. On following days appear articles
with "hot" headlines, denouncing the attempt
of the Sheehan -gang" to steal the election.
Jlr. Sheehan was not in Buffalo when these
flares dsr.unciationg appeared. "The Buffalo
Express." which had been taking an active part
In the fight against Sir. Sheehan. published
long accounts of the situation. Here are a few
extracts from the articles of November 10:

Never before in the history of Buffalo has ea
disgraceful, so bald, no glaring, so determinedso apparent an effort been made to defraud thepeopie cf their expressed will as the Democrats. undertook yesterday and are still pro6*.-utirff
Ihey ere trying to steal the oT"»s of District
Attorney and auperint«Tispnt of Education The \u25a0\u25a0

anti-*«he<»hanites and the *heehanlTes», the repr.- j
table ard disreputable, have Joined hands in
this endeavor.

A number of warrants were sworn out last Iright fcr tS3 arrest of nepiigwrt and \u25a0none** !lr?pectcrs. The polico of the First Precinct re-
'

ftM?d to serve the warrants last night
Ths iaw require* that within twenty-four i

hours aft^r the pells a.re closed every return
'

ehzl> be filed with the City Clerk- AH should iar:ve been .n at 4:4 ao'clock yesterday after- inoon, ar.d yet. when City Clerk Marshall closed
hi* office, at . o'clock last night. -ix districts !
w*re siU out. Out for another nighr, during I
which tfcey could be juggled at the secret win
Ot whose %vho had them. Who are these per- !
\u25a0ons: Insr^cTors "r Democratic authorities IbOflj engaged in transforming fipure* so that i
Bisseil and l-ava might hav# office* to uhich .ihr rccrie had elected others'*

On Monday. November 11, "The Express" thus
described The situation:

.Jt!Ze:^'
-

devticp:. . only sdded fuei to !the 2re of &fi*ef. for (be D#morraj R pushed ,
through thejr steal, and now have figures on th^
offlcisJ returns to show Uie election cf Love and
?J*SHL< Tb« fo"^^"f0"^^" •lection is claimed by i
4*4 majority and the latter** by 2T.. with thetfecand District cf the First Ward to hear from. ;
I^re is »!i«htr ca«^ demanding the arrest
of a board of insrvctor?-

In detail, the story of ar,w tat BnaJ bit of
sir. Emerson » majority was t. iped out by the
Ja»t return filed T*«»*rda> morning fa told :
farther en. It waa a clean steal of 100 votes

'
from llr.Eiuorson. This last return was *mm !
the First District of the. Eleventh "Ward. On iTuesday nixht tb» result here was thus givrn- '
Love, Jo<>, E:n«rs«n. IS4. On the .-.fS>in! return
ilei yesterday tiiis vote iras. Love, 287; Emer- •

$m. M. a marvi change!
!t Is pta«rr<«. and an afndavit printed In this :

jnorr.Jns-'s paj»er #iirpr:r'.s tlie statement, that
'

en Wedae-day morrlns. at about •" o'clock.
Patrick Smith, a Democratic ir.pperrnr. izrore •

to th? hour? of Louia SdtkM*ttr, a member of th~
'

board of (nspectoca for thai district, and said '.
the return was wsrsted ri?rht away.. Schaefe?
irsve it to him. Itdisappeared for thirty hours, j
cnly to reappear In the City ri«ik's office yen- ;
•ertay morninjf so slt»red as to give L«tve*l«»<> ;more vote* thnn he received. That return mnrt •

have been held back ur.til St was kmwn ex- ]
1ctlyhow many votes Lov» needed to elect him. i
and then tii-y 'were given to him.

I
Jchn pktsdevskS. chairman of th» rv>ard of ;

fcsprctors for the Pomttl District of the Elev- j
enth "Ward, testir*<l i;i court on November 34 j
that is** return fnr the district was made out !
at the Democratic headquarters the day after '.
•lection. Itcn^e out !n the teetimony that j
"Gus" Sctru, one cf Sheehan's tools, ha«i !
promised protecticn for th* men who were •
making out a false return. The testimony ran ;
In part as fcilows:

Q.
—

you read the returns before elcning;
them? A.

—
No. Ionly looked them over.

Q Did you esanar.e each candidate's vote?
A.—No.

Then you don't know whether they were \u25a0

right ct wrong? A.—No.
Q

—
Who came In while you were waiting? j

A.—They cajled him Scheu.—
What did he say? A.—Not much, only !

one word.
Q— Mr. Scheu say he xrould protect you? '

A-
—

Something like that.
Q.—From what? A—ldon't know.

PROOF FOUND IN BALLOT BOX.

The reason for the examination of Okonletrsfcl
came out in court the '*"ing day. when the 1
ballots which ha- 1 brers cast in his district were :
found in the ballot box and were counted in j
open court. Through the stupid blunderinsr of I
the inspector in destroying the unused ballots J
and returning to the box the voted ballots, when i
he had been ordered to do exactly th* opposite,

enabled the Republican lawyers to show the
Democratic steal in open court. William H. j
HotchkiES. one of the counsel, had gone to •

Okor.JpwskJ's house to tell him he probably j
would have to make a new count of the votes. ;

"What's the \u25a0-\u25a0 of a new count?" said the j
Pc>

• Th* old idiots weren't destroyed."
"What, didn't you burn them?" asked Mr. J

Hct(hkiss. In astonishment.
"TTiy. co; we cave them to tue City C!?rk

«nd jeravT! him the key to the box.
"

Th« Denied";* tic liwyfars tiers dnmfounded
en ycryeinfrg 13 vrh^n the ballot box was pro-
duced in ccurt and the beliefs were taken out

aid coated uruler the juice's eve. The fraud

In th» official reiiirn. which hajd been "(Icftored"

•t Dersocratic ••ad^uarters. was marie plain as
flay. The r.aw couiit showed that vetes ha.l

%?en sto'pn Ttota t
Err:eisun arid Qulriby and

Ciren io Love and -*>-H. The bottom fell out

cf ths. DejrocraUc cure at once.
Th*? D'-:rocra.tSc lawyers gave up the flfht for

*r»af"u i-nd the correction cf th^ returns Showed
the ckciiuc ot Emerson ar.i 2 "by beyond dis-

T "\u25a0
'•

The laying tire of '.he plot to steal the elec-
tion created terne additional excitement and in-

£l?T!atiin aniGng the p»»ople of Buffalo, and a
T\ir\i of many tnoussn'Js of dollars was raised
•y "la.'- rtrhscriFtJon to aid in the prosecu-

tion of th& \u2666tlfcction officers who had taken part

.Jn the frauds. Several of the inspectors who
had bern arrratefi were indicted, and a few of

- tV^;actually were brought to trial. Lieutenant
.Governor Sheehan appeared In person as coun-

for some of the latter, and defended them

wills all the vigor he possessed. No jury could
.b« found to convict any of the men.
. In tha rpnnjr of IS9-'J there was another ap-
• rarest outbreak of pcpiiiar feeling against Mr.

Sheehi:i because of the passage through the
IfCMaittns of the so-cailed "Dogcatcher act." A
ulli for ifc*» appcintnient of an official do«
ratcliT in Buffalo had })er?n drawn so deftly

that it conUin«i a provision for the reorcaniza-
t'-cn of the Buffalo police system, la the re-
onrar.Szation the i»oiic« of the city were placed

v:\iTr the thumb of Mr ebeehan. Itwas not
I'-iiig before there were hints in newspaper co;-
Wnr»« that violators of the excise law and gam-
k'.-iTB in Lur.aio were receiving police protection,

,bet p.o charges of rraff were made openly.
It lme notorious that gamMers combined
•taair intcxests and occupied rooms together in

• one building- in a prominent street of the city.

»"wr»mn£ th*»lr *;rirnes with email effort at con--
»»eln.tut and apparently uithout police lnter-
•rnnce. Th;« condition of affair* lasted all
•\u25a0\u25a0atner.

Lien:«:ar.t Governor ««har. who bad come

to 2^!iio v.iih some bluster that he would run

b prta and sniwrr th* charges of fraud, was

t-xzb as an cysux. As his friend of a later
ea \u25a0 "HijBill"I.every, would say. he had been

"rau^trt vrttt: the grwwis em him*.." He called a
eoaf*rtnice of his ter.chram., including Bcheu and

SheriU U^cls. hut tfco true reports of the secret

talk were not allersred to cet into the news-
pjr-tra.

POLICE PEJIMITTED REIGN OF TERROR.
,' In the bast, the failure of the police to pro-
l«rt pmpexty •\u25a0r'-sts and guard th* safety of
dttzrns become a afreet scandal. Burglaries

>*!\u25a0* nmncrwis. Highwaymen roamed the
.street* at u!gt:t, toldlnff up and robbing men**•woisea. Mavnjr citizen* were afrali to go

about the street* at late hours unless they
were armed. Samples of the newspaper head-
lines of those days are the following:

highwaymen:

The Streets Are Ccntrolied by Them While the
Police Attend to Politics.

CROOKS1 PARADISE.

\u25a0 Is and Burglars Everywhere, the PoUtJ-
cal Police Nowhere.

Following is an extract from a "News" article
of October 10, lbOC:

Another despicable crime was committed Inthis city lust night when Mrs. Wllbert Keye.
livingen Military Road, it North Buffalo, was
attacked by thuS s and robbed of 519 on
OSWonable Linwood-avc. The robbery was soboldly committed that the police think the
rot>r>e.rs are the same who held up and robbed
Cashier Mcßain cf $tBOO last week. It really
otdns to look as if thugs and highwaymen cancany on their dangerous work in any part oftfce city without fc-ar of molestation from thepchce.

on the same page beftins with
::g:

Th daring: footpads, who have been do'nrsuch Tvholesalo work In this city during the lastmonth while the Pclicf Department has beenelect ioneering, successfully held up another manin the very heart of the city early this morn-ine;. Edward Crosa, of South Mills, N T. wason nis way dowa Wells-st. to the New-YorkCentral depot shortly before 3 o'clock, when hewas held up hy two men and relieved ° hIStold vrmtcb ar.d all his ir.onfy.

On another page is a political story contain-
ing: the following- paragraph:

••Boss" Sheen*;, was hustling about among
his Uetrtenanta yesterday, giving instructionsar<j watching the movements of his confidentialadvisers. He was at the county convention, butwns discreet enough to allow his satrapa to dothe ark of reading off his list of candidates.
The officeholders and advisers of the boss did
th*ir wor» according to prearranged plans with:i*»urancs and boldness, but in a listless kind ofway.

The formation of an Independent Democratic
organization to fight Mr. Sheehan by placing la
th firM third candidates for alderman, aided
in th» crushing defeat of the boss in the election
of 1523. Mr. Sheehan"* lieutenants made a
strong bat losinsr fight agalnot permitting the
names of the Home Rule Democracy candidates
to appear on the official ballot. Large mass
meetings cf the Home Rule Democracy wereheld, at which Sheehan nU« in Buffalo was de-
nounced vigorously.
SHEEHAX ix CIVIL SERVICE FRAUD.
Disclosures in an investigation of frauds In

the Civil Service examinations for places on the
police force contributed to Mr. Sheehan's down-fa!;. Charges that wholesale frauds In the ex-
am ••lons, by which many of Mr. Sheahan's
political tools were able to get on th« police
force, had been made. It was brought out in
the investigation that copies of the Civil Service
examination papers were supplied to them tn
advance. Following is an extract from "The
News" account of a seaefoa of the investis-auou
held on October -G. 1S03:

The Investigation into the police Civil Servlo*
examination frauds brought out more than wasexpected yesterday. Enough evidence »\u25a0«« given
to show that it was \u25a0 Bheetw political game
r>ur«! and simple. After "Th« News" reportclosed last evening, the next wltnesi sworn waaGeorge Patterson. He in esntam of the ferry-
boat Sloen. He was miapplicant for police ex-amination, and was one of the number who hr.3
fraudulent papers.

-Where did you gat those papers?" asked Mr
W heeler.

"Johnny Sheehan," came th» answer, clearand distinct.
"When did h» give them to you?"
"On the afternoon before the examination."
'How did you com* to net them?"-He ride* en my bo*t a good deal, and on theday before the examination he was on my boatand Isaid. 'Weil, to-night's the time we get

hell.' Then he gave me th« papers."
"Did Sheehan say anything to you when he

handed you the paper*?"
"Xo, he har.aed me the papers and thensteered tha boat for me while Iread them."
Young Sheehan was arrested on October 31

on a warrant, but be was admitted to bail
promptly, and later was discharged. TIN
News

'
of November 2 had a police article, be-

ginning:

ThT« ye-ms to b» no limit to the barefaced
bulldozing of the Sheehan police fore*. Polit-ical blackmail and coercion are being- practised
wherever there is a chance to force a vote forthe =ne«han candidates.

Desn-ibing' the result of the election In which
Mr. Sheehan's power was overthrown, "The
Xewß" said on November % 1593:

The Sneehans have pawed! Never Inthe his-
tory of the city has such a rebuke been admin-istered to a political party by the good people
of Buffalo.

The machine has not a victory to throw a ray
of hope Into their wrecked camp.

The £heehan sneaks are routed all alone the
line.
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ARMY AND NAVY NEWS. 'ices.
different from,thaw with which the Berlin War De-
partaaat was called trpoa «• deal in XS73. His
third son. Prince Adalbert, is already la the Far
East watching the naval operations, and from tlie
deck of the German cruiser on. which he Is
serving as lieutenant at Che-Foo he can hear every
day the thunder of the seas at Port Arthur. Aad
now the Kaiser Is sewlliia; two more princes of
his bouse to th* seat of war. namely, his brother-
in-law, Prluee Frederick Leopold of Prussia, who
Is general of cavalry, and the only son of the
late Prince Frederick Charles— the "Red Prince"—
to whom Marshal Bazalne surrendered Metx in
15T0. \u25a0 Ut* the other Is Prince Charles Anthony of
Hohecsollem, a younger brother of tha Crown
Prince of Rumania, and married ta Princess Jose-
phine of Belgium. Prince Charles Anthony Is a
son of that Prince Leopold of Hohensollera whaaa
candidature for the throne of Spain brought
about the Franco-Prussian War of ISTi), and he is
to be attached to Japanese headquarters In the
field, whereas Prince Frederick Leopold of Prussia,

who has travelled extensively In this country. in
India and China, has been assigned to tie staff
of the Russian generalissimo, Kuropatkln.

The fact that these two princes should now be
starting for the Far East shows clearly that
neither the Kaiser nor the military experts at
Bur;in regard th& war as drawing near to its ter-
mination, but that, on the contrary, they are of the
opinion that the hostilities willbe prolonged for a
considerable time to come.

The other royal personages at the seat of war at
the present moment are Grand Duka Boris, of
Russia. Prince Jalm* of Bourbon, oaly son of the
Spanish Pretender. Don Carlos, and th* tatter's
sister. Princes* Alice, the divorced wife) of Prince
Frederick of Schansburg-Waldenber*-, th* princess
being attached to the ambulance department of tha
Russian army.

Neither Prince Frederick Leopold of Prussia, who
is married to a younger sister of tha Empress, nor
Prince Charles Anthony of HohenroUcm. who la a
clever young staff officer, runs much risk of harm
or of losing his life while fallowing the opera-
tions at the seat of war. In, fact, the only peril

which they willbe called upon to confront is that
of^iciness. MARQUISE DE FONTENOT.
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Death notice* appearing la THE TsUBt«K wOl be
repobUshrd In The Trl-WeeWy TrHmaa wtttaaat extra

chars*. J
AB»t»r CVnthla R. Lyon. MaryJ. _
Gardner. O. Clinton. Zlesse. Mary.

HeUuM. Iltsa M. L.

ANSTEY—On August 13. Cynthia R. An*tajr. widow oe
Wililam W. Anstey. Funeral aen.-ices at her late real-

4«nce7?fo 512 Wear 130th-st.. on Tuesday, at 10:80
a. m. Interment at convenience of rami'.y.

BTHIJER—Ob Saturday m«rniaa\ JluaTiat 13. at her re*.
den^t NoTWI West 13lst-«t . il»«daiena Bunlar. ta
her *)ta year. Funeral private.

DIETX.—Ob Sato»dar. August 13. 1904, I*Lsata Delta.
Funeral services at her late residence, on Monday.
August 13. at Z o'clock p. m. Pleas* omit Sowars.

GARTNER—On Friday. August 12. 1004. O. Cllatoa
Gardner IMneral eerviees at hi* tat* reaMenee. Ko.
418 North Seac^sx.. Richmond H«l,U>n« Isiand. oa
Tuesday. Ao«ust 1«. at 4:18 p. m. TValn leave* Lon«
Talarvl City at B:4# p. ay

n WeUa««day. Cwa^aetenal
c»a»etarv. waahinaton. m» WeOnetday. Wa»hu»«toa
papers please copy.

HEINZE—On Sunday. July 24. at Xauaelm. Germany.
after a sh^t Illneei. EH» Marsh L*cey. widow of Otto
H*tn»e and dan^hter e< the lace Elenxer and th* lat*

EUsabcth Sld-»a Lacey. Relatives and friends are re-
gr«-t»u!ly invited to attend th* funeral from Grac*
Churrh!! Broeicljn Het»ht». en Th«rsdar. Aa»uat I*.as
11 O'clock •. 31. .

L.YON—Ob .^mixlay. Au«uat 14. 1804. Maryi.widow of

Albert J. Lion. Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend »h« funeral services at her Ut*residence. No.
175 Hoop»r-et.. Brooklyn, on Tuesday *ft*moon. A'JfuM
i«, i:2 o'clock.

1U»I\u25a0

—
IIEllaaheth. V. J. oa Sunday. Au»Tiat 14,

1904. Fanny 3!anchar4 Rogers, wife of Geors* W.
Rogers. Funeral private. Kindly omit flower*.

WAINTTRir.HT-On August 14. 190«. at No. 842 '-n!«n-
st Brooklyn, William •Walnwrtlht, of Roekaway
Beach. aaj«d 08 years. Notice of funeral hereafter.

ZlESSE Entered into reat otv Friday. August IXI*o4.
Mary. betov<Hl widow «f the late Ueary Ziesse. after
a bri.f illness. Funeral services will be h*ld at her
latt* residence, tor UVst 4Sth-«t.. Monday. August
IS, at 1 H a. m. Inteuaeat at Bloomfleld. X. J.

CEMETERIES.
Great Tlaalaw f>*a*tiry. Beautiful private sta-

tion building of Vermont granite. 45 W. 3«b> St.

IfDBRTAKiaUL

Frank B. Caawoell. 18*St.—9t«phea MerrfttBmb-r#
last. Tel. Hi*»ad Hi* Chelse*. JU-3 West ZZd at. j

Died.

SOUTTER— TVHITESIDE—At South Hero, Vt^ An|W
11 1904. by the Rev. Geon»w T. Bliss. Robert Souttar.
of Boston, to Helen Whltestde. c* Boston.

Notices of marriages and deaths must be In-
dorsed with foil name and address.

Married.
Manias* notice* appearlnc la TKB TsU»CXB wfll

b* repnbllehew. to The Trl-WaeaJx Trlbama wttheat
extra cbarce.

Burnett'* Vanilla
leave* a rood taste in th- month- It ta pure an*
wholesome. Don't be cheated with cheap food*.

THANSCASPIAK FEONTTEE CLOSED.

Russia Takes Precautions Against the Spread
of Cholera.

St. Peteraburs. Aug. 14.—The "Official Measen-
j«r"announces the closing- of the land frontier
of Transcasplan territory, owine to the preva-

lence of cholera in Persia and Afghanistan.

SAMUEL P. AVERY'S FUNERAL.
The funeral of Samuel Putnam Avery. the well

known art dealer and eorraol9*sur. who died on
Thursday, took nlaes at his home. No. 4 East Thlr-
ty-eishth-»t.. at 2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The Rev. Dr. Houghton. of the Church of the
Transfiguration, conducted the funeral, a number of
well known men and women beinr present. 3U.

Avery was. burled in Greenwood Cemetery.

Special Notices.

2eßo**i.2eßo**i. MEMORIAL WINDOWS•Bo!»^ MEMORIAL, WINDOWS
New-York. -

TttANSPACtFIC MAILS. FORWAEOED OVBiU-fcJiO
DAILY.

Th« schetlul* of eloslac of Trasspaeifle Mails ta .~*a«*4on the presumption of taelr uaiatsTtripted overwind traiia:»
to port of «ej ,n» Tb* ftaiU .uu.-savua* mail* (aamast
ReKi3tfr?J Transpartrlc SiaK*. which elo* at 8 p. m.
prevtrus day) cios* at the Genera! FoataCc*. Maw-York.as follows: • __, ~
Hawaii. Jasaa. Korea. China ar.i Philippine Talanda. via,

San Frannaco. <-(o»e ar \u25a0«..«» ?• m. Auguet IS tor dis-
patch per a. a. Mancaurs*.

Japan. Korea China and epee'.ally atldrasaed malt for
Philippine la!a=ln. vi» 9eatll«. c'oae at «:30 p. m.
Auarsat 21. far !i«pastr . per a a Kaeasawa Maru.

Uaarait. vi^ fcan Fraaciaco. e!o;* at tt.UU p. m. August
SI for «llsT>atr3 per a. a. Attmeda.

Hawati. Jae*n. >r«a. Chtttm ami atieeisirr a*dr««a»!d
matt for PSlllpplr.a TsSniis. vta Saa tTaaclsea. cloaa at
tf-30 n. m. August 3. far dispatch per a. a. Siberia,

PhlHr'pine Islamla aad Guam, via San Francisco, dos* at
«-:u> p in. Austist Z7. t->r ilspatch per V. S. Transport.

Japan except Parrels-Post Malls*. Korea. China, mat
J'hiUpotr.e Islands, via Vancouver ani Victoria. BL C,
rlosfl at 9HB n. m. Ausuat 30, for cUspatcb per a a.
Kmrr»n» of Chir.a.

Xcw-Zealan.t. AustraTU* •I-ept Watt*. \u25a0)\u25a0<!\u25a0!\u25a0,*

Samca. Havatt anil «Jl Islands, via San Francisco.
clns* at *:i*d t>. m. September 3 for >ii9patch per a. a.
Sierra, ilf th^ Cmiard steaner carrYi.T#; ts« British
cialt for N«ir-Zealand door w»t aiilla In tna* to cotv-
n-.-.- with this disaat-h. «xm mails—c!o»in* at 5 30
a. m 0:30 a/m. an~ «:3O p. in.:Sundays at 4:30 a. m..
9 a. m. and d:3t> d. ra.~»wiil fc» maA» v? and forararded
until ih« arrlvil of toe Cisani steaser»>

Tahiit anxi Mu-mu-m* Uianda. vra San F?aacisco, closa at
lijop. tn. Servtemtxw 9 for dlTjat-^hper s. s. Martpota.

FUt Inlands. .viscraM* )»xceot Ww>. Asa, JT««r-CaleC9aia.
via Vancouver aud Vtetaria. B. C. uiaaw at «:3t> p. m.
September l'>. tor HSupawh imt a a. Maaoka,

Manchuria an-i Eaitsin Stber.a at graaa v aajsM Tla
a... , \u25a0-. -».. ,'n» Japan. .. •• OB* route.

NOTE.—L*nl*w itlMrwts*' addressed. Weat AaMrwaa* Is
forwarW *>*Europe: Nev»-Zealin<t vta San Francl»eo,
and i-#rtatn places In tv Mne«o ProvtnoM of Yunnan.
KueU-liow. Siechwan ana Kwar.nsi. via Brttlah Indta—
the u'i»f*"«t r«mtea. Phliippines specially addr^erf "vU
Eurou»" must b--« ful!v prepaid at the foreign ratea.
Hatvad is forward^ via San Francisco exclusively.

COR.VEUUB VAX COTT. Poetiiissf—
FoiteiSc*. Xew-rir*. SI. V.. Aozusl 12, «•»»

MAILS POITWAarSED O^•EH2iA^r>. ETC. aatORPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

CTBA.—Via rart Tampa. Flnnda. doses a* thi* oJSea>dally. exciQt Thursday at t5:20 a. :a. (th* eoaaeettaa
mails .lose her* on Mondays. Wadaasi&iym and ianir-
'!aysi

aiZXIUO CITY.
—

Ov«rU2<!. ualeaa gpec!a::y addressed tordispatch by s?" irr.er. closes at tM> .ffloe daily, axeaw*
Sajßday. at 1:30 p. m. and 10:3 ap. m. Suae*a«a at 1p. in. and 10:3t) b. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND (\u2666sccpt Parrels- Post Mal.'sv—By raft
to North Sydney, and eas* by \u25a0nw>, close* at tala

ojnc* law ;•-\u25a0\u25a0 B*B9BBBt imails clot* her*every Monday. Welnusday and Saturday).
JAMAICA.—By rail to I-ton. and t&*n«*by steamer.-losee at this atßm ai tt.:u> n. m> Tneaday aad Friijajr.
UiaueiXJN'.— By rail t.i Boston, an«] thane* by staaeaer.

v!.-f»» at this ..rflr- la;T\- at A:3O p. a.
BRmsH HONDCRAd. HOXDtTRAa (East Coast) aßd*

GUATEMALA--By raij to .Vew-Orleaaa. .-.a tSeuc*/ »y
stearaer. closes at this oaVe «afly. escape Sunday, at
l.at) p. m. and tl»:2u p. ra. SuaJays it'I p. as. aad
"lv31; p. ia. '.conaect.ny mail closes hera SCondays a;

'11:30 t>. m.).
COSTTA RICA.—By rail la N"#w-Or!eaua, ana thane* br

steamer, closes at this offlce la.!/, except Sunday, at
tl:30 p. m. and tt«>:3o p. ra.. Sundays at ft p. m. i\<
•aOcM p. m. aajaattaal mail closes bare T«-sdajr» a:
tl«:30 p. m->.

•CICARAGXTA 'East Ccasf.
—

Tty rail to •^'-r fiitnaaw. endthrnce by steamer, -ios'% at tht* oAe* tt&lty. exespt
Sunday, at tl:3O a. m. aad t!0:3O p. m.. B^adaya a. *l
P. m. and tli):30 p. m. aneettesj isa:: claara her*Thurs<iays at tlO-.SO p. m.).
*Ket:stered mail cloze* at a p. m, Dravloua iay.

Fottctlcß Xotlee.
(\u25a0tonlil b* read daiiy by all Imsi—<*«• M aaaaawaB*»y occur at any time.)

~
Foreign mails tor tit*wee* endla* im20. 1304, ideJoee (promptly In %U cum) at tea temltysL«i

follows: Parcels-Post Malls close oa* torn- -irllwfa**)
closing time shown below. Pare*** Poet aaUa tar s-many clew* « 3 p. n. Aoysst 19 Hid 23.

"~

R^jnlar and Supplementary malls close at ~llliln Sta-tion teorner of Wot awl Morton Streets) hatf bow laterthan -losing Urn« ihown below taacaat ta*» auiil—a
32. Mai!i for Europe and Central America* rial Colo*.cloa* on* hour later at Forataja *>sthmij___ _ ~ TRANSATLANTICMAILS.TCEST>A.r a«th)—ai 9:30 «. m. for sTihs**. wm a> a,

Kaiser Wiiheim cier Drone, via PlTawntST Charbottrxand Bremen, at d:3© a. »- for lair direct, per a, a!?r;a» Adalbert .mail moat be direct^ ViVWiaAdalbert".; at 7:30 a. m. tor Netherlands direct. D«ra •- Xoordam i.maii aiuax be direct** "B«r a a. Hoor-cam ).
"WTONESDAT (ITttO—At «:39 a. m. far Euro©*, Bar a, a.Majestic. via QuaMatown and Uvarpool; at 9:30 a. retor Italy direct, par a. a. Nona Aaarlea, Uaail Baa* a*

pasted "per a. a. Nar* A»*rl**"r.at 11 a, m. farDenmark direct. p«r a. a. United State* email muat a*diractad -oar a. a, Ualte* States").
THIH6I>AY >IBth>—At Ta. m. for Fraace.

"
ml—IItaly. Spain. Portugal. Tuncey. Egypt. Grease aa*British India, per ». a. La Touraias. via. 3a«ra (avail

for other part* of Europe muat *•direct** "per a. a.
6ATCRZU.Y COth>—At «a. m. for Europa, per a. a.••ermanic, via C!i*t**ara and Southampton (mall mas*be directed "per a. a, Germanic"); at 4:30 a. a*> farEurope, per a. a. Etruria, via Queenacown aad U-rat

pool; at 8:30 a. in. for Belgium direct, per a, a. Finland>raall must b» directed "per a. a Finland"); at 11:33a. m. for Scotland direct, per a. a>
'
ilinns** unaii

SSXJS.*111'***'1"per •• a Columbia"?.NOTICE.— cents per half ounce la addition to flsa"\u25a0i*? p«ta«a ma«t be prepaid on ail :*ttara far-warded by the Supplementary Malls, aod Utters de-posited in to* drcna marked "Letters tar raraijra
Countries." aTtar the Coals.* at til* Ba*a!aw Stall.

-
for dlspatca Ay a particular veaael. will not bo aa for-
warded unleaa aooa additional rnalaaa la tally ara-
•atd thereon by stamp*. iKippieii—laij

~
111UTaHlliHalls are aljo opened on tha plan of the AmartnaW.Enajllaa and Franca saaaaaara. waeawrer th* sailings

occur at d a. m. or later; and lata mall mar baia.pnalted la to*mall boxaa oa th* piers of th» GermanLines aailing from Hoboican. The matte on the pier*
open arm hoar and * half befdr* aaIUBC time, and
doe* tea mir.atea before saUiac tta*> Oaly rerolarpostaca (letter* 5 cent* a half ounce) is re-^utra* oaarticle* mailed on the pier* of th* American. WaJte.Star and German (Sea Pest) ateamera; double inati—'.letter* 10 cent* a half ounce) on other Una*.

MATT3 FOX SOUTH AND C3NTKAX,AJfZRICA. WaaVT
INDIES. ETC

XONDAT O3th)— 12 JO p. m. for Brazil, par a, a.
Eastern Prices, via Sfaceto, Saatoa aad Bio Grande do
Bui <mall for Xorthara Brazil moat b* directed "par a.
a. Eastern Prince").

nTKSD V.T a«th>—At 9:30 a. m. failLif)liiiaiilaji» I0:3f»
a. m.) for Nicaragua (except East Coast). Hauduiaa
(except East Coast), Salvador. Panama. Department of
Canca la Colombia. Ecuador. Peru. BoilTta aad Chili.per a. a. AKiaaca. via. Colon (mall for Guatemala muse
be directed "per a, a. AlUaaca"): at •:» a. m. (sup-
plementary 10:Sa> a. a.) tar Isagua. Port da Pali. Can*
Haiti. GonalTea. St. ilxra. Jeremla and Majytaftaaa,
Department at Colombia, per a a. Flaadita unaU for
ota«r parta •\u25a0£ Haiti and <^i™™h% must aa> direct*!"per a. a, F".andrta"" : at 10 a. m. for Haiti, par a, a.
Pnna Wltiem 111 '.mail for Curasao. Venezuela. Tnirt-
dad. Bnuaa, Dutch and French Guiana must b* tl-
reeled 'Bar s. a. Prina Wlllem El"): at 12 m. for
Xorthern Brazil, per a. a. Baal!, via Para and Maaaos;
at 12:30 p. -n. for Anttsua. Marualqua. Guadaloops.
fcaroadoa. Trinidad. BriUao. Dutch and French Guiana,
per a. a ProolJa (mail must be directed "par a, a.rroelda").

WEDNESDAY (lTta)
—

At 12:30 ». x. CanpplavattatT 1p. m.i for Turks Island and Domlnleaa fmialln. per
a a. Seminole: at 12:30 p. m. .supplemantary I:**p. m.>for Leeward aad Windward ''•'"ri<iiK Britiah. Dutch and
French Guiana. per a s. Panma 'mall for dreaajda and
Trinidad must be directed "par a * Parlma")- at 4:30
p. m. far Porto P!au. par a, a. Verona, from Boston.

THITRSDAT (13th>—At 9a. m. for Cuba, Tacataa andCamp* per a. a. Jtonterey (mail for otber parts) ft
Mexico must be directed "per a. a. Moacarey"); ax Viay tor Ueiico. per a. a. Niagara, via Taatpic* Caall
must be directed '"per s. a. Niagara'").

FRIDAY (19th)
—

At *:30 a. m. far Barbadoa, SrttMu. Dutch as-.i French Guiana and Brazil, per a s. Betlac-
fta. via Parnamteaeo, Rio Janeiro and Saotoa imatl far
Northern Bras:!. Arseatia*. Uruguay and Paruaay
mm: ba directed "i«r i.a. 3»!!agxio") :at 13 m. (sup-
plementary 12:3O p. m.) tor Bahamas, par a, a. Ortsaba.via Nassau (maai for S&atixxo must be dlpectad "par
a. m. Crtzaba">; at <i:SO p. m. tor Ber&uda* per steamer
from Halifax.

SATURDAY (20th)
—

At T:SO a. m. tar Mn iNunaaa*. par
a. s. *ll»ta: at *-J0 a. xa. uupplementary 0:30 a. m,)
for Pcrto Rio \ Curacao and Venezuela, per a. a. Cara-
cas (rr.al! for C->!c>mD:a. via Curacao, most ue Ilrinw<"per \u25a0. *,- Cmmamfy. at 8a. m. tot dLrj»iuiß», Crucoay
and Paraguay. per a s. R!pley: at 9:3i> a. d. 'Stnafa-
mentary 10:30 a. m. \u25a0> for Fortuaa Island. JMaawca awt
-•--i. bjbji Cauca and MaslMaM D<MMiper a. a. Altai (ttjUl far Costa Rica must be airented

"per s. a Altai">\u25a0 « 10 a. m. for Cuba, per a. -a.afat*a Castle, via Havana; at 12.30 a. m. for C&a. per
c. a. Olicda. via MnraTi»d> iaii:suit be> d^recteiS **per
i- *- Oy=da.O.

*^

Emperor William Is determined that the German
army should derive all possible military and naval
«xperi*nca from th* war now in progress in th*
Orient—a wax waged under condition* radically

JL


